
their import, overrome by the rnagical power tie love hum of insecis feil droNvsily upon the1
of association, wVhich nitisic is so weîl known ear, broken at -,.nes, by the mellowed shoSU]%
to possess,-could not restrain hier tears, for of thechiltiren, calling to each othoranong he
every note, wild andi mournful in ats swell or wigwams of the village, while the shadcs were
cadence, as the singer breatheti her every foei- deopening arounti as teveniag meltedîrnpercep.
ing ia accordanco with the mutations of the tiblyintonighit. Itwasoneofthosetwilights-
song, awoke some sweet remembrarice of past s0 pure, so unutterably calm-by ivhose in.
days. Gushing forth, as from an unsealed tluence we are ofttimes whiled away from tàt
fount the largo drops courseti swiftly down distracting cares and engrosszng objects oflfe;
the fair, but attenuated cheeks; Oh! wvhat a tur the deep husli of nature awes tho troubEc
joy it ivas to wveep! The captive feit that it heart into stillness and rebukes the vain L
,would be a blessing if it wcro permittod that qîtietudo of man. Why are our fondcst aný
the dark streami of her life might bcepoured out purest emotions ever linked. with sadnoss.-
with that soui-wolling floodi. Why in sucli an hosir-whien stirring witha

'Twas a simple legond that Waswotcheul us, the immortal spirit sproatis its wing an
haîf carelessly sung, ia the expressive Ian- soars nearer la its home, entîceti away by th
guago of her people, and the air was wvldly ir- speli that hallows ail thngs-do wve musc 0
rogular, but sorrowful as tho subject it was in- qorrow, nursing it even unto tears ? And Vi
teadeti to convey. Those only who have lia- doth that cause!ess grief sootlie andi elevate ti
teneti te the untutoreti, but dulcet voices of the seul it fuls, loosing the shackles of mortaluit
!adian inaidens, caroling their hymns or na- andi lightening the Ioad of earth upon r
tional diseants in the reces.;es of the foi-est, breass, until 'vo 'onder at our love foïin
can welI conceivo the exîraordinary effet-the dreary world, for tbe base things that peS
pathos which was irnparted te the following, and e 320m ourselves as exiles from. somne faie
by the Wild Flover of the Milicete. and more genial cl.me. Corne hitherO mouit.

s 0, '_ ful Twvilight ! an?ý tell us why are ye se powe
Alwys y te bue ates;-y, lwas, fui ;-wherefore sosad? Lulled to rosibyt

Alw abte blue wtercse ;-y, ahvly deep repose of nature, the two maideas s-.
Por ate stsivein s nornuly silently induiging in a reve-vie of interwoît-

She has gather'd the grapesand thewhitelily; thouglits la the pleasant stillness of the scrz
But the fruit is untasteti, mer eve, nor dreamed bow soon and wildlyý

Ani hehus redyng enchantmeat would be broken.

Oh! fair is lier face as the nioon's soft beam- Why does Waswetchcul start andi thro
Like a bird lier voice-as the honey bee back the dark liai- from ber car with sudd
Her brcaili-as the star of the ove' ber oye; impulse? Listen! Tho cicar hoot of an

But ;vhere is bier memory 1 is borne upon the calm. air wiîh a plaintive
O! where is lier memory 1 dense ;-it is repeaied-whercupon ail doubli

By te beakof :ornwen a hnie foth, te the cause qvIckly vanislied, for the girFse.
Byi she bre oforn w'eth a ils hunier fort, kindieti with a bright flash of joy, and b
Pos sow-sle th eracks oorloe is hy -, dheek burneal, as springing up frora ber listIc

Butow' tc fot%i nd' cloeat waf day attitude, she hurrýed away at the beck of à

Bud t ih ! rs ha' hurl wabold, %vel remombereti oeil.
And l bighi7 tha huner blti.Clarence, surpriseti at the unwonted ex-

The bei-ries anti the vein'd wator cups men:t of lier companion, knew flot îo wh
She lias plieot, and the tsars in lier oye, coniti hoimputati the studden change she
Like ther fouritains, are nover founti dry; wiînessed, neither lad site been conselous

SIc is crying bitterly, thie souatis iliat lad interrupteti the reflec
'Cnder the butternut troc. of the other. Unaerved, as she was, by -

Fverhy he ive sid;-a, eerfering andi constant dreati, ber heart boat
F.ve ly he rver ide -ay,13V0-, eatly in beu boson-, anti she trombleti

The poor iina-den wanders, watung te die excessive agitation.
Liko the flowers, thougli she cannot tell wvhy; The pre-vious day there lad beeri an un

ht is Sadi, very ad t te0 10 busile in the village, 'van-lors hurrviag to
She L~as !ost lier rnemory. fro, andi signs of hostile proparation. But

As Waswc:clcul ceset ler strain, the faint comnmotion lad altogeiber cea.sedadher a
cry of thie ntght hawk 'vas iadistinctly heard time, and a largo party, including t.hei-
ini thc evening air, ant iîhrough the open door effective mon, lad dopaied from the p


